
ALL SAINTS, HASSOP (DE45 1NS) 
Fr. Hugh Davoren CSSp              (Spiritans/Holy Ghost Fathers)                Mobile no. 079 6430 2577 

Tel:  01629 640241 e-mail: all.saints.church@btconnect.com Website: www.allsaintshassop.org 
 

Last Sunday’s collection: Envelopes £ 144.00 Loose Plate Bakewell: £ 47.00 Hassop: £ 49.85 Total £240.85 
In February, directly to the parish account of Hassop & Bakewell RCP from parishioners £1,355.00 – many thanks 

Gift Aid Envelopes are available in both churches for use by parishioners and visitors. Please use! 

 

 

Sacrament of Reconciliation:         Safeguarding Representative: 
Saturday evenings: Bakewell*: 5.30 p.m.       Anthony Howlings 

Hassop on request.         c/o all.saints.church@btconnect.com 

Week commencing Sunday, 17th of March 2019 
 

Saturday 16th    6.00 p.m. Bakewell* Carol & James Davoren RIP (E H) 
 

2nd Sunday in Lent 
Sunday 17th  10.00 a.m. Hassop Parishioners 

Monday 18th    9.30 a.m. Hassop Anne Baxter (N F) Lenten Feria 

Tuesday 19th    9.30 a.m. Hassop Conor Burke ( P G) St. Joseph 

Wednesday 20th    9.30 a.m. Hassop Pat Morrison (P G) Lenten Feria 

Thursday 21st  10.00 a.m. House Mass Tom &Monica  Lenten Feria 
 

Friday 
 

22nd  
11.00 a.m. 
11.30 a.m. 

Adoration 
Hassop  

 
McDermott/Preston/Brooks Fam Ints (L B) 

 

Lenten Feria 

Saturday 23rd    6.00 p.m. Bakewell* Parishioners 
 

3rd Sunday in Lent 
Sunday 24th  10.00 a.m. Hassop Sydney Keyworth RIP (Y J) 

 

*Please note the Saturday 6pm Vigil Mass is in the Bakewell Methodist Church, Matlock Street, Bakewell DE45 1EL 
 

Ministries 
16th/17th March 

 

Readers 
Eucharistic 
Ministers 

 

Welcomers 
Ministries 

23rd/24th March 

 

Readers 
Eucharistic 
Ministers 

 

Welcomers 

Bakewell* 
6.00 p.m. 

M. Trend, 
A. Shimwell 

 

L. Elliot 
 

M. Trend Bakewell* 
6.00 p.m. 

P. Greenhalgh,  
V. Dooley 

 

A. Shimwell 
 

V. Dooley 

Hassop  
10 a.m. 

M. Hopkinson, 
L. Brooks 

A. Shimwell,  
E. Muller 

 

D. Jewitt Hassop  
10 a.m. 

E. Marsh,  
L. Elliot 

N. Harney,  
J. Peel 

 

C. and T. Kilbride 

Counters 10th March: JNM             17th March: NKW Counters 17th March: NKW              24th March: PGTC 
 

I arise today through the strength of Christ's birth with His baptism, through the strength of His crucifixion with His burial, 
through the strength of His resurrection with His ascension…, [St Patrick’s Breastplate prayer]

Following on last week’s comments when it was 

pointed out that we depended on visitors helping out on 
Ash Wednesday and last Saturday at the first Vigil Mass 

celebrated in the Methodist Church, you will see that 
ministries are now given for two weekends. Let’s see if it 

helps us but we still need more to accept ministries … and, 

then, to be reliable and responsible for their service.  
 

This weekend we have our Lent CAFOD support with a 

second collection which goes directly to the agency. 
 

Diary of the Month 
 

21st Deanery meeting Clay Cross with Adoration 

23 – 24th A short appreciation offered by Lise Elliot re our 
parish Gift Aid scheme. 

25th Feast of Solemnity of the Annunciation (special day) 

26th SVP meeting in Hassop after morning Mass 
31st Last Sunday – Family Mass – please arrange 
 

House Masses are celebrated on Thursday mornings in 
Bakewell so that we keep up the tradition of a weekday 

Mass there. Next Thursday’s Mass will be at Tom & 

Monica’s, on 28th Angela’s (TBC), on 4th April Elizabeth’s and 
on 11th April at Christine’s. Other parishioners have also 

volunteered so, please, let Fr Hugh know about dates so 
that these can be put in the newsletter. Obviously, we have 

to be very careful about publishing home addresses. 
 

Our Lent Charity is taking some shape. Jars are still 
available. Two charities have been “shortlisted” and, 

depending on the amount we get in, we might support 
both. If we have sufficient to help, we’ll try. Over to us and 

efforts during Lent! Five Lent Jars remain and, having one 

at home and encouraging our young parishioners to 
become “sharers” of their pocket money or 

home/neighbourhood jobs, is a good way practice for Lent. 
 

Chrism Mass in the Cathedral will be on 17th April: 

parishioners can attend and can stay for lunch but we have 

to “book in” for catering purposes. If anybody would like to 
accompany Fr Hugh, please let him know. 

St Vincent de Paul Society: At our last meeting, the very 

important question about our parish SVP conference was 
raised. We have a small group of very dedicated members – 

six in total. Our parish conference has been active for many 
years but, sadly, its days may be numbered because two of 

its members come from outside the parish. It would be a 

great pity if this apostolate were to disappear especially in 
today’s climate of ever growing need. 
 

Next Saturday-Sunday Lise Elliot will give a short talk at 
both Masses to remind us of Gif Aid, an important part of 

parish income but especially small parishes. Lise will be 

available to meet people and to offer a further explanation 
if required. Regular users of Gift Aid will know that a person 

has to be a U.K. tax payer and must be paying sufficient tax 
for the registered charity to benefit from HMRC’s returns. 
 

Next Saturday evening we have the Presentation of the 

Lord’s Prayer to Neil Clarke following last Sunday’s Rite of 
Election in St Barnabas’ Cathedral. Last Sunday afternoon 

the Cathedral was packed with people of all ages and back- 
grounds to embark on their journey towards reception into 

the Church. It was an uplifting celebration and very well 

done with Bishop Patrick presiding. Neil receives formally 
the Lord’s Prayer – so often recited in our lives. 
 

Sacrament of Reconciliation in Lent: we have two 
opportunities for this and for a quiet time of retreat as we 

make our Lenten journey together. Saturday 6th April at 

11.00am will be for young families to come together (can 
be accompanied by parents of course!) and Saturday 13th 

April at 11.00am another opportunity to explore Lent and 
an understanding of how God’s mercy is offered to us 

through the ministry of the Church and her Sacraments. 

They are opportunities for moments of grace and 
Sacrament. Do we just choose one Sacrament for “me”? 
 

We remember all our sick parishioners and family 
members especially those in hospital and nursing homes. 
 

Anniversaries: – We pray this week especially for Mary 

Storres-Fox. May their souls rest in peace. 


